a large P>rass Ring found on Dissection over the Rima Glottidis, where it had remained embedded for two years;" Dr Maclagan, " Case of Epilepsy and Deafness, apparently depending on the Presence of a Foreign Body in the Ear;" and Dr John Gairdner, " Case in which the Operation for Strangulated Hernia was performed on a New-born Infant affected with Congenital Exomphalos." In 1841, Dr Alex. Watson, "Remarks on Tracheotomy, with Cases;" also, " Diaphragmatic Hernia from Fractured Rib;" and Mr Berij. Bell, "Case of Double Psoas Abscess." In 1842, Dr Allan, Haslar Hospital, read " Cases of Hemorrhagic Diathesis." In 1843, Mr Spence, " Case of Ligature of Common Carotid, with some General Remarks on the Ligature of Arteries;" Dr Alex. Watson, " Cases of Fracture of the Lower Jaw;" Dr P. D. Handyside, " Case of successful Amputation at the Hip-Joint, with Illustrative Preparation and Casts;" Dr Monro, Dundee, (1.) Two highly-tempered steel probepointed tapering Catheters. These instruments were introduced into practice some years since by Dr Watson, for the treatment of retention of urine, in cases of tight stricture of the urethra. They are both probe-pointed. One increases gradually in size to a No.
3 of the ordinary catheter scale, the other to No. 7 of the same scale. The one has a curve of an ordinary bougie, and is adapted for cases of stricture situated anteriorly; the other has the same curve as the ordinary sound, and is specially suited to strictures situated posteriorly near the bulb.
The special advantage claimed for these instruments is found in their being absolutely rigid, and in their being probe-pointed. (2.) Three forms of Litliotrite and two of Litliotrite Scoop, all modified to fit to one pair of spring-lever forceps, which, by the crushing force, can be applied with smoothness and rapidity in crushing stones of larger size than 1 inch in long diameter. (3.) A Stricture Dilator of the beginning of last century, with a probe-pointed tapering extremity, a bulbous dilatation 2 inches from the end, and a movement in the handle whereby the blades can be separated from each other to the extent of fully f of an inch. (4.) A Wound Retractor, suited specially to tracheotomy or operations for deligation of arteries, and acting spontaneously on the same principle as that of the spring eyelid speculum, but carrying on each blade three blunt hooks." Dr Joseph Bell exhibited " (1.) Heurteloup's Litliotrite with its remarkable handle. This instrument was fitted either for crashing the stone by a powerful screw, or for breaking it by strokes of a heavy steel hammer. (2.) Civiale's three-branched Lithotriptic Instrument. The branches were intended to catch and hold the stone, while it was then subjected to the boring action of a sort of screw-lieaded auger, which played in the axis of the instrument, worked by a powerful handle. These two instruments contain the germs of all the late lithotrity instruments." Dr A. G. Miller showed "( Mr Andrew Davidson, Medical Missionary at Madagascar, exexliibited " Lithotomy Staff, Guide, and Knife for the operation, devised by Mr Davidson, Madagascar, and used by him in the hospital, Antananarivo. The Staff is rectangular, without the acute angle or knee. A gentle curve joins the horizontal to the vertical portion. The horizontal portion is three inches in length, and grooved on its lower aspect. The Guide, which is five and a half inches long, consists of two blades, capable of being separated by a screw, but when approximated forming an instrument somewhat like a female catheter, but straight, with a groove on the right side, to permit the button-pointed extremity of the knife running along, without escaping from it. The Knife is narrow, slightly triangular; the blade three inches long, furnished with a buttonpoint to suit the groove in the guide."
Br Cadell showed a " French Instrument for Believing the Trachea of the Pressure of Goitre. It acted in a simple, mechanical manner as a lever, the sharp end being inserted into the tumour, a leather pad acting as fulcrum over the upper part of the sternum, and the lower end of the instrument being kept close to the chest by a bandage. (3.) A Lower Jaw ; being a well-marked example of the Condyles, being, in their articular surface, the thread of a screw passing round an axis at right angles to the antero-posterior plane of the jaw. (4.) Models (6.) Alveolar Compress, to be used in cases of Alveolar Haemorrhage." Mr T. W. Hogue showed " Three Casts of Fissured Palates, with the Artificial Vela used in each case in position; an Artificial Palate attached to the nipple of a Feeding Bottle; also the type-[MAY metal moulds in which the soft rubber vela are produced. The artificial palates are made of soft vulcanized rubber, specially prepared for the purpose, and the retaining plates of hard elastic gold. The principle on which they are constructed, is that first shown by Stearns, and now applied by Kingsley with so much success, viz., ' The rendering available the muscles of the natural palate to control the movements of the artificial palate.'" Mr Andrew Wilson exhibited " The Vulcanite portion of a Case in which the Eight Superior Maxillary and Palate Bones, and also part of the Left Maxillary, had been replaced. It On Pelvic Areolar Inflammation and Sloughing;" also, " On the Adherent and Fixed Uterus;" also, "On the Uterus as merely fixed by Adhesions." In 1869, Dr M. Duncan, " On the Elongation of the Cervix Uteri after Labour, and in other conditions ;" and Dr Whiteford, Greenock, "Removal of an Imbedded Uterine Fibroid." In 1870, Dr P. Paterson, "On Acute Leucocytlitemia in connexion with Pregnancy." In 1871, Dr Joseph Bell read his " Cases of Vesico-Vaginal Fistula." At the Conversazione, Dr Keiller contributed " Casts to illustrate the application and use of the Ceplialotribe as an Obstetric appliance for Crushing and Extracting the Child's Head in Cases of Pelvic Deformity. " The first Cast shows the instrument as it was applied to the head, and used for the extraction of the detruncated head from the uterus. In this case (that of a woman with a pelvis contracted at the brim to such an extent as made it doubtful whether it was possible for her to bear a living child), the pregnancy had been allowed to go on to the full time, and delivery was attempted by the use of the forceps, and afterwards by turning. By this means the body was withdrawn through the pelvic brim, but it was found impossible to extract the head, which remained in utcro, the body separating from the liead by the force applied to extract the child. The Cephalotribe was now called into requisition to extract the detached head from the uterus, an operation well known to be of considerable difficulty, but for which, as proved by this case, the Cephalotribe is peculiarly applicable. " The second Cast exhibits the application of the Cephalotribe in the next pregnancy of the same patient. Premature labour was in this instance induced between the seventh and eighth months, by dilatation with caoutchouc dilators.
As in the previous case, turning was resorted to; but it was subsequently found impossible to withdraw the head through the contracted pelvis without the application of the Cephalotribe, which in this latter case saved the necessity of complete detruncation. " The third Cast shows the application of the Cephalotribe as a Crushing instrument and as an Extractor also. " The three casts are highly illustrative of the advantage of the Cephalotribe in cases where craniotomy would be considered the proper course of procedure. This advantage is specially to be noticed in the combined result of compression and extraction, thus uniting in a simple and efficient manner the more complicated and tedious instrumental measures of craniotomy and extracting forceps." Dr M. Duncan exhibited " (1.) A Foetus of fourth month, much decayed, which was expelled with a living healthy child at the full time. The parent had slipped her foot when four months pregnant; abortion threatened, but did not occur. 
